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FROM T"".8E EDrIOR In tbe "news" trade the summer months are regarded as "al.ow'' for 
riews items, so I ~ust members are keeping tl1eir eyes and ears open on their holiday 
trips to the nari"O,.., gauge, and tbat they ·will report back in full, in tirro for ilfo.55. 

Enjoy your holidays and remember 111'T G N" ! 

PL:&\.SE NOTE: The "Pre as Date" for }TGH 55 is September 20th. 

SOCIETY NEWS 

LONDON & SO'OTHER.1T .AREA: Sec. :Brian Critchley, 66 Pnlteney Road, South Uoodford, 
London, E.18. 

JffiE..4. I:.'.IEETING, SATURDAY 16th J\·'L'iRCH 

Tl1e ~·..xea Annual General Neeting was held on Saturday, 16th Harch (not 15th as 
advertised in the Febr ua'ry 11War:row Gauge News") and was attended by fifteen members. 
A full report and minutes of the rreeting can be obtained from tlm Area Sec:rotarJ: 
Brian Critchley, 66 Pu.L teney Road, South Woodford, London, E.18., upon receipt of a 
stamped addre~sed foolscap envelope. 
AREA r-'lEETilJG, 8.t\TURDAY 20th APRIL. The final meeting of the 1967 /1968 sea so n was 
held on Satu:rday, 20th April when the Hon.Records Officer - Rich.Tlbrris gave a talk 
on ":British Nar-..cow Gauge, 1967". Concentrating rrainly on the industrial scene during 
the pa sf year, Rich took his audience on a lightening guided tour of tbe British 
Isles with tbe aid of a liberal helping of colour slides and the assistance of Andrew 
Wilson who filled in on rrany technical po Irrts , 1./hny and varied were the places 
visitea., pe rhapa the most spectacular, certainly from +he scenic point of view, being 
the British i\.lv.rni.nium. Company+s remote 31 O" gauge line at Fort 'William. British 
Preservation was also incorporated with various shots of pr iva te individuals efforts 
in this direction, including the well known activities of tl1e Longfield locomotive 
Works. 

Our thanks to Rich and assistant for a most inte:ro sting evening. 
(Brian Critchley) 

THE 1968/1969 PROGMI-'ll·E OF f·'.IEETil~GS. .The London & Sou'the rn ~h·ea 's new pro granme of 
meetings will commence in September, 1968 and will be held on the third Satu:rday of 
each norrth up to and including /:..pril, 1969. The meeting pJace is '11r'ae Adam and Eve 11, 
Petty F:rance/Palrr.er Street, Westminster, London, S.U.1.,(nearest Uhderground Station 
- St.James's Park), and it1s chocks away at 7.30 p.m, Your support will be 
appreciated. · 

Next two meetings are: 2lst September. :Members Photog-..caphic Evening. Please 
bring those slides and films which you 
took during the pa sf SlUiliror norrths, 

15th October. Subject to be ai--ranged. 
· (Brian Critchley) 

EAST r1IDillN.DS: Sec. rti.urice Billing-ton, Nursery Cottage, Attlbomugh Fields, 
Nuneaton, Wark.s • 

T"&l EXTRA MEETING - M/.Y 25th. Saturday 25th rhy we had the g-..ceat pleasure of baving 
as our guest speaker r.Er Michel Jacet of Handsworth, Birmingham who gave us a no at 
learned and entertaining talk on tbe history of 15 inch gauge Railways with particular 
reference to tbe genius of Sir L .• P.Heywoocl. It was not a particularly well attended 
meeting which is a pity but those who did not go missed sorrothing i.i.--ifini tely worth 
while. 
nsTEAM PICNICH '.J.Tne Tickets (at 5/- each uhich includes food but not· drin..'J.c) for 
(BOSTON rn PiillT'l) the "Steam Picnic and Social" on 24th .August at Oadeby are now 
avaf.Iab le •••• please write soon to Hr· B.Gillespie, 'Ihe Rectory, Ibstock, enclosing_ 
the P.O 's and a stamped addressed envelope for tickets. vle are l'iaving to limit the 
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number to 100 so please apply early.,,. Don't forget this will be sone thdng for too 
Vlife/Girl Friend too so do bring 1-x:;r along! 

The Saturday prior to that event tbe Society will be represented at the Bosworth 
Steam Engine Rally 17th/18th August where it is hoped to rave plenty of slide sets 
for sale in aid of Brockbam Museum funds, also a choice mdel on display and we ve:i:y 
much hope to lave the famous 7}" gauge portable Rai:Jl.lay trot created such a favour 
able impression last year! 

Regrettably there has been a very poor response to the invitation to join us on 
tbe 'lbur of West Midlands Privately Preserved lines on Se12tember J4th but tbis event ::.: 
will take place and if suffici~nt people write to me I will organise a Coach for the 
tour •• if only a few people are able to go we shall do the trip by IOOillbers' cars. 
The Itinery is as follows: 
8.30 leave Ieicester 
9.30 - 10.30. B.G.Goodchilds "Uychwood" 2' gauge Raihray at Weston· under Wetherley, 

Iemrni11t,c1ion Spa. 
11.0 - 12.00. A.Hills 21 gauge line at D::irridge, Warks (owner of 11Sybil11, and a 

De Winton loco. 
14,0 ~ 14;30. A.!-hunde 118 gauge line at Worcester (owner of "Wren" ty:pe of 

0-4-0ST No 3114 •. 
]4.45- 15.45. G.J .lfullis 's 21 gauge line at Wychbold, Nr. Stoke Prior (o"t-mer of 

"Una.11, "Eigau" and "Diana". 
17 .15 onwards M.Jacot 's 15" gauge line at Handsworth, Birmingham where it is hoped 

tbat a Steam loco will be working in addition to the other interesting 
forms of mtive power on the Jacot RaiJway. 

This should be a mst exciting tour with plenty of opportunities to pbo tograph 
tbese choice loco specinens so do write to me soon if you wish to take p::i.rt. 

. · - (riaurice Billington) 

lMPORTANT NOTICE FOR E-MIDLliliDS lillE.li. il1EMJ3ERS. It has been decided to experinent with 
holding oirr indoor meetings on the SECOND SATURJ)AY OF EACH }DNTH, instead of· the 
last Saturday hitherto in the hope tbat JIDre rrembers will be able to a trtend , as the 
f.ixst-da~e w·i-11 be -Sept. ]4-,whi:ch-is- -the-ou:ti--ng-<letaile-d above tlw f:i.'.L'st-IilTDOGR 
meeting will be Sat.12/10/68. T'Jeetings will then fall on Nov.9, Dec.14, Jan.11, 
(A.G.M.) · Speakers to be arraDt:,cred, but please put tbe dates in your diaries wow· and 
do come and support us, at New Walk Mus~um (I.ectu.:re Room), Ieicester. Time: 18.30hrs. 

A NEW APPOINTMENT. We welcome Peter Nicholson who ms taken on the job of Assisiant 
Records Officer (t-Tiniature Lines) and wish him tbe best of luck. Pete would lil~ to 
receive members reports of visits to the "Miniatures" both for record and for publi 
cation in II tT .G.N •11 and will be :pleased to assist membez-s seeking "gen"; 

Peter 's address is: 17 Crossl.ands Road, 1'vest Ewell, Epsom, Surrey. 

POSTAL CODINGS: 11.11 IOOIIlbers are asked to note and implored to use the following 
Postal Codes: 

Mike Swift (Hon.Sec.) HD3 - 3RD 
Peter lee (Ibn.Librarian) 1ID7 - 4AJ 
I rave been asked to correct an error regardi~ Barrie McFarlane 's (Bon.Publications 
Sales) postal code, it should read BNl - BRG (.a thousand apologies :Barrie -(Editor) 

SOCIETY SALES 

~· Barrie McFarlane, Tu.blications Sales Officer, 55 Thornhill Ave., Patch.am, 
Brighton, Sussex BN1-8RG, can supply the following from stock: Sand Hutton RJ.¥ 7 /-* 
Parish's loam 0;rry- 4/-*, Ash.over Lt 18/6 (1 only), Southwold. Rly 9/-, r-bre about the 
Uelsh Highland 13/-, Bicton UoodJ.and 1/10~ The Bressingham Book 2/6. All post free. 
NARROW GAUGE (back numbers) llfo.38 (1 only), Uo.41 (2 only), Nos.39, 40 tv; 42 at 3/6, 
plus postage. No·s.43,44,45,46, & 47 at 4/6 plus po ata ge , 
Books with the -i~ nark are n.G.R.S. publications. 
"Narrow Gauge" Binder 12/6 plus 1/- p & p. The bind.er will also take "Broclcbam News" 
11l\TGN11 File 6/- plus 1/- p & p. 

THE N.G.R.S. BAro-E. Be proud to exhibit our fine badge on your lapel, only 4/6 
(post free) from tm J:!IembershilJ Secreiary, Jack Buckler, 123 Bowdenclough Road, 
Bruntcliffe, Nr.Ieeds, Yorks. 

EXHIBITION. Hike Swift tells me that lvtincbe ster Museums have just opened a semi 
permanent exhibition of Drawings, models, photos and relics of the Jato Beyer Peacock 
& Co,, the demolition of-whose Gorton works is now virtualJy complete. (Editor) 
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YOU WILL BE WEICOMEl. The London Area of the W & LLR is planning a visit to the Open 
Day of the: Iongmoor Mili 1:ary RJ.y on Saturday Sept. 28th. Transportation by.-nembers.~ 
cars at 'shared costs; also ii' sufficient support is forthcoming, by' rail from;· - 

'e- Waterloo on a cheap party "ticket.· For details send, s.A.E. -to Derek- Bayliss, 9 Ieyburn 
Gardens, Croydon; Suxrey (CRO 5NL) siat·ing whether you need or can provide transport 
or 'whether ·you would prefer tbe tJ:,a.,in ride. Because of holicleys Derek my not be 
able to lIEl,ke final armngemen ts until shortly before the trip. 

: *' *· * * * * * * * * * * * 
BRITISH PAS~»NGER LINES 

FESTINIOG MIDl.AY GAUGE lft lli~JS 
Spring Bank I-bliday we~ saw heavy traffic 'on the F.R., M::n:day to Thursday, there 

were ten trains daily, powered· on a rota system by· "Blanche", Eaxl of 1-'.erioneth", 
"Prince", and "Linda"~-'-. By tl'at· tine tls run-round loop and platform at Dduallt bad 
been finished and :i;assengers al.'e now allowed to · disemoo.rk, on a fine day Dduall t 
mkes an ·excellent site ·for a. family picnic;' The new station between Tan-y-bwlch and 
Dduall t, "Campbell 1s Platfonn" is a very smrt affair, however none of Col.Campbell-'s 
I/C locos were to be seen; ;' · · ·. · : · · 

At Tan-y-bwlch work lias1: prog:r:essing oh the new island. ·platform and on tre conver- 
sion of' the former goods' shed into a cafe. ' · 

According. to "Cambrian News" ·for 14/6/68 too ·company bave plans to move· their 
hea.dqm.rters to either l'.iinf'fordd or eventually Blaenau Festiniog, in tl~ latter case 
use wo·uld be n:ad.e of the former G.1):.R. station, this stems, says tm paper f:r:om tm 
parking p:roblem at Portmdoc am tmt Blaenau 'Festiriiog will ·welcome tbe railway with 
open arms. · 

On the 8th of July the trains were again busy"with "Earl of Nerioneth" and 
"Blanche" iri service, the new platform at Tan-y-bwlch was virtually finisl::ed needing 
on:cy- a light rolling to settle the gmvel, tl~ goods shed raving been transformed 
into a very snart ca.fe. - ' · 

On July 12th "Britonart" made an evening run up the line with tbe old observation 
car, and' was taken to Dduallt for tbe first time, the passage tbrough Garnedd Tunnel 
being taken -very cautiously with ·several stops to check clearance as tm little 
Hunal.ef 040ST-ms- the highest eaves: of anything on tm li~. A11-was well however 
and tbe· 11Britomrt11Spec.fu.l" continued to Dduallt in fim style. In order to ease tbe 
eater oapaof, ty p:ro bleni "Bri to:imrt" ba s been fitted with a steam water lifter so she 
can take on water f:rom a convenient stream if necessary. 

· - (P.R.Donova.n, Jack Buckler) 

ISIE OF ru RAIIl'lAY .- GA~ 3 ft. 
The line seems to· be doing .a good trade .w.i th well filled trains which are 

generally _punctual and efficient, with the usual e:xoeption of Jate running on tbe 
Ramsey line. Motices are lettered in Victorian style and describe tbe railway as 
"T'.ae unique Victorian steam railway", "The last reJJBining in tbe world", and "looks 
forward to having the pleasure o_f your company", 

Santon station was closed 5/6/68 and Colby does not>appea.r- in tm timetables and 
up to June 26t..11. the Wednesday only return trip to Ramsey bad not been operating-, - 
leaving one train each ·way on }'.bndays, Wednesdays and Fridays, a.loo tmre are no 
Sl..1!ld.a¥ trains this yeax. From 25/6 trains on tbe Port Erin line rave been crossing 
llt Ballasalla instead of Castletomi in order to improve timekeeping, resulting in a 
13 minute time adjustne~t to PE bound txains~ _ · 

It is repor.ted tl'at ·sir Ph.;ilip Wombwe.11 ·ins left tbe raihray although he ren:ains 
on the island •. · · · 

I.o.r1. loco ·news is that both replacen:ent boilers for No.4 "Ioch" and 1To.13 
11Kissack11 have been delivered and that boiler no.575070 ms been fiti:ed to "loch" 
which is hoped to be in service this zmrrth, "Kissack" is stripped ;down and its new 
boiler lies in the carriage shed; too loco will probab Iy be running in 1969. Both 
old boilers were -:to be found in the sidings at Dougla~ during late June. 

Disused locos 1, 6, 16 .(repainted g:re~).14 & 1§ (in red livery) a~' now kept in 
St.Jobn 1s carriag-e sbed -and are pulled out and spaced out each day for photog:repey . 
weather permitting. ~ 060T "lfo.15 "Caledonia"· is ·still used .occasiomlJ.y on specials 
and ms "Iv'.ll'ffi. No. 4 11 on its side tanks • . . · · · · . . - 

C & W departnant news is quite extensive and concerns n:ainly the conversion of' 
several coaches to contairer flats. The eleven coaches concerned were as follows: 
F52, F55, F56, F58, F60, F72 bodies still at St.Jobn1s, F69 bodies still at Castle 
town, F51, F53, F61 bodies burnt St.John 1s. F59 f.irst class body burnt- rene.ir:der 
at St.John 1s. 
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It should be rememqe:red: thij; bo_c;lies for tlese vehi9l.es were prigiml'.cy delive~d on_ 
four wheeled fi'ames between 1872/5. a.J:l,9. we:re placed orr' bogie a, · two.. boda'.e s fu a. fxame 
between 1909· & 1925. ~ '.'Fo:xdale C~9h11 !'fo.F39 is.:,. now used-aa a sory of "Priva.~ 
Car" by tm Ivhrqui.13 o.f Ailsa. a.11P, ms been- repun:ted blue· .and yellow. During t~ .· • 
foot and mu,th epedemic the only route. for goods C?ming in-to tm island was by plane 
and tm:i,n &l!i freight tmffic_ was in .full swing w;_th t~ ex·IlR containers zmurrbed on 
the ex carriage f'mnBs. _in pairs •. Sin,C!e ~ep.· all freight oontrao:t;s apart fmm the 
Ramsey fuel tmffic lnve been. cancelJ.ed~ .the conininers lying out of use at Douglas 
and Castletovm. To dea.l with ·tm Rafusc:~;r" power station oil oontmct three 4 wheel 
wagon fra.nes mve been :fi tiad with tanks, th3 traffic which commenced in June is 
worked from a new siding . south of Peel,' the onil'" being· b:rot'ight in ix> stomge tanks 

~ by sea •. The tanks am atinched to a. i;assenger train ix> Douglas and a.re wo.rll:ed to 
.~ ill" tl::e same way tre ;to;I.lowipg day.-·. ---: ,.. . .· . . .. _ 

New .s:J.eepers am bei11g put in at various places .see~'.cy" uncreo-soted, works .. 
txain$ being usually }rorkad .by_ tl'l:l ~sez:ve_-epgine .!ifo.(11Fe110lla!' •. The r~ng of the 
tra.ips is quite good excep-q for t~ _ :m.:ip. .o~r a section SRUth of miJ:asalla la~?, 
with $hort (21ftJ rails ex Oork, -Bla_ckrock and Pa~~' . "~~re the rail jo~ts m~ _ 
cb:opped. - J ·' • • , • • • • 

At tbe beginning of July the· railcars worked from Port Erin. at· 10-10 ix> Douglas, 
.thenee to Peel at 11-40, ret~ t<? Dougl4__s ,M-J4 .. f!,n4, ~ ~st. trip o.ut to Port Erin 
at 16-05. The worlcings to Ramsey mmined. as pmtj.ously_ noted with. steam worldngs 
to Peel at P9-15 ( elI[)ty), -10-~, 14.,.20. and 15~40 and Port Erin at 10-00, 11-20 ,. and 
14-05 .• · ]'.our locos were stearmd. when t~ was no ;Ramsey train and five if the train 
ran, the engipe s in use we:re Mo. 5, -Ifo .10., ., and No .12; :with as noted No. 8 "SP3,re. By 
July 10 passenger figums· were reported 'fP., be 25,000. . . 

The severe storms on 2 and 3 July caused dislocation and da.mge. Tuesdalf 2 JuJ;y" 
·was very wet and on the Peel llne·:tre trains ran-with 9nJ¥ :!;·wo carriages - on tm 
Port Erin line. IJX>st passengers who lnd gone f:rom Douglas for t~ day returned on - 
the 14-L5 f:rom Port Erin which was strengtlwned.,bY one ()0.rriag'0~ Just befo~ 17-15 
wben the 16-15 from Port Erin lns approaching Douglas in a blinding minstorm a ~e c 
~e fell aozo es tl~ line in. the N~ry Cutting just outside fuuglas s"lation and 
was hit by the train, fortunately without danage , It Wc3,S not until 18-15 tl::at the_ 
tre_e oould be clea.md as it bad to be cub- inix> t};lree. parts· and ~d right do_wn 
the~~mtting. ~ing tmt night tpe same: cutting was bloeked _by a.nether fallen· tree 
and .the cutting at Santon· by a slip. The Peel· line ~-s flooded between Kirl~ Bra.dden 
and Quarter Bridge all(l so tll3 only aa-vice tm t ran tm t day wa§ the 14-20 · ix> Peel· 
(and 16-34 from Peel). . . . - · · 

On Thursday 4 July a "Celtic. Express" ran from Douglas to Peel at 18-45 for the 
annual Viking J.nvasion celebrations and the next day trem was a full service on 
all lines :f;or the Tymre.lcl Day Fair at St John's - tm first :rwvement was the 08-45 
railcar · f:rom Port Erin to fuµgla.$ ix> connect with a steam. special to St John •s. · 
There was also a train f:r:om R?,msey at ·0~30 ·wnich ran -aga.ln· on Satm.day 6th for a 
rail tour. · Tmffic on those two days mlped to nake. up· for the poor· loadings early 
in the week. · ' · · r, • • 

. During tre "Boirtbezn ·100 Races" 'them was· sone e'xtm activity on tba South iine 
(9, 10 July) with tre railcars mking a spec.:ial trip in tbe, evoo.ing so as to form a 
19-30 from Douglas to Port ;illrin fo;r. t:pe benefit of. :i;nssengers from Liverpool whose 
usual-road_ services wem .ca.n~lled becauee of the ~ces. On Thurada.y ll July the 
races ·were in the a.fte~on ~~ tr.e 11-20 and )4-05 ~-m Douglas took a saloon 
carriage each for pi.ssengers ·to .: tJ;e mces wl;l.o alighted at:Mi.11, Roo.d Crossing - the 
16-15 to ·Douglas oalleg. at Mill Rpad on the :return to" ta.kB them back, . 

A late report on the Ufour wheel bodds s" i.µ(]4.cates tl::at one fo:t'ID3rly part of. 
F56 bas go-qe. to "Steam Centre" at Kirkmiqmel to join "Sea. Lion" ex Groud.le Glen 
(52/9) for "Steam bent:te II iit.tt-n right out of Kirkmicmel suit ion and follow the road 
a.cross the level crossing. (~ Bishop and Chris White 6/7/68) 

. . . '";: 
LINCS COAST LT MIDTAY GAIDE zre, 

The loco shed Ins been movad from tl~ old site ·and· i~ being .erected on tm new 
site behind :the. sintion at North Sea lane. , 

It is understood tmt tre line ms suffered an interruptiQn of traffic recently 
owing f:o iocomtive ·failures and it is not known whether "Jurra.sici' ·will be steaned 
in the -near future, it was to l:J:l,ve run every Sunday during -the sea son, No fu:rther 
-i·iork ms been done on tbe ex Sand Hutton coach which·now· looks ver;r derelict. 

Recently due to the Lack of active enthusiasm a.n:l :tntemst the L.C.L.R. 
Associa.tion .was wound up; 

r r 
(Eric Co~ 7 /~s.) 
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SNOWDON iVDtThTT.ADT RLY GAUGE 2ft 7-~·ins. 
... A brief visit on 4-6-68 showed the line to be well patronised with at least five 

locos in steam, and working at · full capacd, ty even though t1~- cloud was down to 
Clogwyn loop. . · . (P.R.D:movan) 

TALYLLDT RAIDvAY GAUGE 2ft 3ins . 
The rebuilding of lifo.3 sm HAY:ll.1T is nearly_ complete - in July it was.:i;eported tmt 

only one week's work by the Iooo fitter "(.tas needed - completion of _the wo:i:-k my 
still be held up however because or" cur.rent work on the operating locos and the 

·· fact tmt the fitt.er ms to double up as a driver during ta{weeks of the peak 
season. Sia ff shortage naans tm t tbe service is usually naintained by t~ three 
lo cos, No . 2 DOI.GOCH," No 4 E:IXflffiJ) THOMAS, No . 6 JXHXHAS with No l Tf,.tYLLYH .in. re serve , 
The peak sea.son timetable shows a ·mximum of ·eight tmins a day with departures 
from 'lbwyn Wharf at 10-15, 11-25, 13-00, 14-00, 15-00, as-oo, 17-00' (TuWThO), 19-30 

.•.. (WO) on M>r.days to Fridays with a.· much reduced service at ,;-ieekends al though includ- 
ing a 19-..-00 from 'lbwyn on Sundays until l September. . · . 
The rebuilding of Abergynoiwyn station is be'ing started- and slate is being ·brought 

down from Abergynolwyn from tm village incline and when suitable volunteers are 
available this work will continue all SV..IlllOOr. 
The alterations to the loco shed and workshops rave been cor .•. tinuing. The snall pit 

at the end. of tre South Carriage Shed ms been filled in so as to give IIP:i:e room for 
:o:aclu.~ry in the IIRin Workshop and. various' steel beams . inserted in tre rod f of the 
loco ahed to replace the cottage walis· IlQW demolished - the brick and. slate f:rom 
these walls filled 28 wagg-ons. · · -, · 

A b'locknan te shelter ms been placed at Brynglas loop and a~ Do Igoch a s.1.cylight 
bas been fitted in the office and the station building painted. . 

In the last two years operating volunteers on ·tre ·Ta.lyllyn nave attended one "day 
.- seminars ·during the winter and there are plans afoot to rave one or two open sessions 

next winter on the subject of train operation on tre Talyllyn Railway. 
- (Chris White) 

V.A.LE OF RHEIDOL RAITIIAY 
Variou,s reports reaching tbe:·editor's desk indicate tmt tbe blue livery is not 

quite as bad as first feared and tmt the i:aint ms been well applied, two coacbe s 
were apparently sent to Crewe Works to be repainted until it was realis.ed tbat it 
would be cheaper to send painters down to Aberystwyth. . . 
All tbree lococ are reported to be in excellent mechanical condition and now rave 

red backgrounds to their name and cabside numberplates, which is said to look well 
against the blue. Tb.e ghastly "which-way" BR badge looks well out of place however. 

By 11/7 all the sidings we:i:e complete and the old standard gauge loco shed was in 
use, one track passes oonrpletely- through and emerges at the otl1er side, altogether 
there are now· quite e:;ctensive narrow gauge sidings. A quick look revealed tmt tl::e 
abandoned "riverside" line bad not been lifted. 

(Ed.i tor, P .R .Tunovan, Jack "Buckler) 

WELSHPOOL & LLAliFAm LT RAIIlvAY GAUGE 2ft 6ins 
Our cor:i:espond.ent "ias told at 11.anfair tmt re-opening to Welshpool was now 

provisionally 1970 and tr.at it would be opened from Castle to Welsh.pool in one 
step and. not.in sections. ·(P.R.Ionovan 6/68) 

- - - -·----· --- - ~-- - - 
r·IDTIATURE & PI.EASURE LHlES 

This section is compiled by Peter lificholson · (Asst.Records Officer), add:ress:, see 
"Societi- Nmrn11• 

«, s. ATICDTS' CONSULTHTG ElifGnms 
W001XJOTE GROVE, .ASillk;-Y Rd, EP.30I:I. 

Gii.IDE 7iins 

Whilst at the I-1.E. Exhj.bition on 5/1/68, Pete Excell Learnt; tmt this firm had a 
'7iins milNay with a· "Bumek" and a GWR type tender loco. A visit showed tmt it is 
a portable line which was in operation in tbe firm's grounds one day Jast SUI!lIIBr at 
a Fete. The outfit is believed to be owned by a "friend of one of tl~ i:s_rtners", 
infornation. as to the gentlen:nn 's identity and storage site however was not forth 
coming. · (Pete Excell and Pete lifich.olson) 
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BROOKLAl'illS MTIUA.TURE RLY. (WODDS 8~ STAUIBR) 
EA.ST WORTIID\JG.1 SUSSEX. 

This very srmrt line runs round a large_ boating lake,' which is visible f'l:om the 
A259 which runs along the sea fmnt. The pm sent motive power is a David Curwen 
designed loco based on a BR ,rwestem" class diesel. It is a Co-Co Petrol Hydraulic 
nachtne powered by a Ford 105E engine and is p:i.inted blue and naned "Western Comet". 
The loco was built last yee.:r by Severn-Iamb Ltd of Stratford upon Avon who also 
supplied all the rolling stock used on the line. · 

"Western Comet" ms replaced tbe 4-4-2 loco built by W .L.Jennings which used to 
be here and previously .at Danson Park, Bexley Heath. The steam loco was then sold to 
Cherry's of R.ichm:md and ms since been re-sold. Mr Stanier is building another. I/C 
loco for the line in bis workshop but it ~Y well be eona time before ~t is seen in 
aervace , Recently a new siation building ~s erected, requiring niuoh excavation for 
the foundations. · · 

The line is ained at efficiency· bance the "push· button" m::> ti ve power, but it 
seems to be very popular with the public, e special:cy- adults· who outnumber the child 
ren on the trains, and :recent e:xample being a train carrying 62 adults and only 14 
children! (Pete Nicholson 5/68) 

G,'1, lGE 2i\·ins 

COLWYN BAY r,IDTIA.TURE RLY. DENEIGHSIIIRE GAUGE l°*ins 
The line which runs f:rom Dingle Halt to Pier was origiral:cy- operated by the 

council, in 1952 they sold out to tbe present· owner, a Mt- Spilstea.d. 
The one loco "Pxince Cha:rles" was built by C~land Eng:i.neering .in 1949, it is a 

4-6-0 based on the IMS "Black 5".. The loco shed is a stone building under a bridge 
which carries the rmin BR line to l3a.ngor, the miniatuxe line turns smrp left out- 
side the shed and runs alongside BR for some 560 yards. . 

(Doug Se1I1IIBns & Stan Robinson) 

FESTIVAL G.ARDEHS RLY, BAT'JERSEA. PARK, I.Oli!IX)N' GAUGE 15 ins 
The trains were only running from "Queens Road" to the l"Bl:f'way s-fation or "Fair 

ground" near which there is a nanmd and .gated level c;rossing. !l1be· "Fairground-Chelsea 
Bridge" section looked as if it bad not been used for sores tine .• 

One set of five bogie toastracks painted green and yellow was iri use, being 
hauled by "Prdnce sa", a maroon painted steam-outline streamlined 4-6-2D which ms a 
36hp Ford tractor engfne , The other set of cars, five in all were at "Queens Road". 

(Derek fuyliss 4/68) 

GWYRCH CASTIB rirITUATllRE RLY ! Nr AJIBRGEIB. GAUGE 10% ins 
The two steam locos fo!."IlBrly here rave both gone to Ion:lon (further details 

welcon:ed). Both were built by Tuve, "President Eisen.oower" a free la.nee .Anerican 
style 4-6-4 in 1953 and "Sir Winston Churchill" based loosely on an SR "Bulleid" 
Pacific and built 1948-53. 

The remining loco is "Tbe Chieftain", a Bo-Co diesel, alleged to have been built 
at IJ.anrwst, Denbighshire. This nachane operates on about a} mile of track. 

(Doug SeIIlI!lens Be Stan Robinson 6/68) 

LITTIBI14.MP.l:O:H MINIA.TUP.E RLY (Nead & Turmr Ltd) 
LITTLEIW-MON, SUSSEX. 

GAUGE 12~} ins 

This end to end railW'B.y serves a useful purpose being the mo s·t convenient access 
to Mewsbrook Park where there are various amusen:ents. The amusemnt owners being for 
the irost part dependent on the :raillvay for their tmde and vfca-ver-ea , 

The loco is kept coupled to tbe train at the lforfo lk Road end and it pusbe s it at 
quite a high speed to Marnb:rook Park f:rom whence it returns at the "head end" hauling 
the 5 cars. T'nere are ni intermediate halts on the li.11e •. 

Bo th locos were built by H.C .S.Bullock in tbe 30s as l~ins gauge 4-6-4Ts which 
are said to have run on tm SUJ.Tey :Border and Camberley line, they were later re 
built to their present gauge by a l\h- Cooksoon, both are now .ISinted gar-oor blue and 
carry road numbers 1005 & 2010. On bUSIJ days both are in service, running at approx. 
3 minute intervals, one departing imnediately after tm other ms arrived. 

The shed is at l~wsbrook J?ark, it ms two roads and the locos reach it by means 
of a. tuxnta.ble. In addition to tm ten bogie opens, there is a bogie W'B.ggon which 
carries a tank of weed killer which is used once a season. · · 

Mr Turmr 1101v operates the line with several helpers includ.irig a 70+yoo:r: old 
driver, but is finding things to be "too much" and wishes to sell bis intemsts as a 
going concern at tl~ end of the sea son. 

(Pete Nicholson 5/68) 
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l1A.RlNE· IAEE MilUATURE RLY, Rm, FLlliTSHIRE GAUGE_ 15 ins. 

\i.' 

There are. four locos bere, all steam, all built ·by Albert Ba.mes, Albion ·works, 
Rhyl. They were designed by Henry Greenly am carry -the names of !~ wnes's 
children. The position on 2/6/68 was a.s follows: 
No 101 4-4-2 "Joa.n11 built 1920 under overhaul 
No 102 4-4·02 "John" built 1922 in service 
No 105 4-4-2 11Micmel11built 1930 in service 
lfo 106 4-4-2 "Bil]¥" built 1934 in shed - sJ:E,re 

The works is .nean. the level crossing, one loco is f'ul]y overhauled ·every ·yoor in 
xotation. (Doug Semnens & Stan Robinson) 

MORTH. BAY MilTIATURE RAILWAY, SC.ARBOROtnH, YORKS GAUGE 20 ins. 
On 'Z{ /7 /68 tbe line was doing very good business with packed trains every 10 mins. 

Both locos "Meptune" (BO-D5~5/31) and "Triton" (H.C-D573/32) were in service and a a 
usual were immcula.te. They appear to be a. lot quieter in opemtion since being re 
engined during their recent rebuild at Hudswells (:NGIIJ52) a!XI. look better ih tmir 
new "apple-green" J:E,int. 

The 5 car "A" train was rebuilt with new glass-fib:re bodywork and SEats during 
the winter to match "B" train which was described in NG1'148. 

Whilst tbe locos and stock are now "as good as new" it is a pity tmt the tmck. 
is not up to much being very ,xough in places, drooping· railjoints seem to be the 
rule, the trains do not ride badly .however due· to the low speeds at which the¥ run, 

. (Editor) ·· 

****************************************** 
PRESERVATIOM IN BRI'l!A.DT 
II JERRY M'' - FO UlID ! . 

(see below) 
,:i:.M.BAIJX)CK, HOLLYCOMBE HOUSE,. Nr LIPHOOK2 HANTS GAtGES lft l~ins & '2ft 

(location on llidhurst ·road .just in Sussex) . . 
Mr Ilald.oc.k acquired "Jerry M" (HE638/1895) 0-4-ost, ex Dinorwic and "No 70" 

( AB 1995 /31) , o;;..4-0WT, e:x: Ha.mpshire N. G .R .s • and origim 1)¥ ex Dinorwic , he plans 
to lay a line for thenr and .MR.8979, 41:JD, e:x: Sir R.McAlpine L1il. 

His xolling stock includes all the surviving 7 passenger cars from tm defunct 
Ramsgate Tunilel Railway (NG}T37 /5) as well as 3 _"Jubilee" skips, 2 sqm.re tubs and 
an unusual all steel bogie open marked ·"Mc.Alpine-Crick". 

"Jerry M" is sheeted down, as delivered from Dinorwic, 11No 70" is .being over 
hauled am tba MR diesel is stored in a wood, hid.den in 6ft deep bmcken, in very . 
poor cond.i tion. · . 

Two .of' the Rams&:l,te cars a.re for the Hampshire N.G.R.s. and a.11 bave had their 
motor bogies scrapped but still retain contxollers .and associated wiring. 

·The line will be laid in ex Dinorwic bullhee.d mil and ·;ti.11 serve a. qmrry on 
the es-tate to provide an appropriate setting for the locos. . . 

We ·we:re directed to too hiding place of the MR diesel "just beyond the round 
about" and were astopished to find tmt this referred to a complete :fairgmund set 
of "Steam Gallopers" which Ind .been beautiful]¥ restored:. l~ l?aldock is quite a 
steam enthusiast and ra s an im.J?ressive fleet .o r traction engines, xo~lers, etc. as 
well as a standa.rd:·gauge loco {"Sir Vincent", Aveling & Porter 4"'tro) am a. atandazd 
ga.~ steam crane (the f'orrrBr coaling.crane at Stewarts ~ne M.P~D., B.R.) . 
. {First reported by Pete Excell ~ with added data by Rich :Jvbrris, Pete ' · 

Nicholson and .Andrew Wilson ·7 /68) 

" 

. 
P.M.M.- JACOT1 2 t!OOD IAliJE, HA.NDSWORTH1 BillMil"GHAM 20. ~ , GAUGE 15 ins. 
BI Michel ms obtadzed permission to· opemte ''Re~untlet" on tl-x!I Romney, Eytm & 
~urch Ra.i:hmy on Sa.tu:rday September 2lst during norrral opem tions and if all 
goes well the loco .will run between norma.1 trains being fit-ood into gaps in the 
working tilootabJe. . 

For this expedition the loco is being· rebuilt and is to rave larger ·wheels and 
vacuum-bydm.ulic drum bra.lm s. 

(Michel Jacot) 

UA:RROW GAUGE RAIIl-J'AY HOSEDM1 · TOWY!r I NERIONETH. GAUGE lit l°*ins. 
According to "Cambrian N0\r.s11 EE541/91 "Rough Pup" l'tas to be dalivered on 15/6/68, 

this proved to be cor:rect and tl~ little 0-4-0ST is now installed in tm Museum. 
(P .R.Ixmovan) .•. 
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D.C.POTTER, Y.,.'\.XHAJII8 HClR.FOLK GAUGE lft 10£ins 
"Cackler" HE671/98, )@)ST is now running on a small piece of tmck at Ya:x:bam station 
and ba s the company of several tractions, rollers, and portable engines. Visitors are _ 
welcome but~ on Sundays ploo.se. 

(D.C.Potter 7/68) 
.•.. 

COLD~ SE-IEARS/vlEST OF EHGLAlill 'IB.ANSPORT COLLECTION, DEVON. GAUGE 2ft 
At the Uinberleigb. Traction Engine Rally on 25/5 Colin Shears via.s exbibiting a 

1939 AEC I'htador lorry sporting as its load :MR.9104/42,4WP and five Hudson skips. 
The loco and stock bad been advertised for sale by Exe-oor City Council on Mirch 

12 together with one mile of track with points and a tu:rntable and was fernery used 
to remove sludge f:rom the city's riverside Oounte as v~eir Se!,age 'r!orkf3 a job now done 
by boat! . . 

Colin is now building a 2ft gauge passenger line around bis site at Winkleigh 
Aerodrome. To provide further motive power ms ms bought HE:2666/42, a 4-\JD from 
llme.lga.nn-ood Roadstone 's Penlee· quarry (see NGN49/14) 

· (Micmel Messenger, N.G.Booker and Ric;:h i'1>1:xis) 

ROD WEAVEEl'S BAGUT-E.( MOVES TO '11HE llYCHWOOD RLY 
WESTON UNDER WETHERIEY, W.ARKS:,. (l\!Glil' 42/7 & 8) 

Paguley 774/19, ·walled up in slate shed at tm Oakeley Quarry, ·was diseovered one 
June af-oornoon in 1965 and subsequently purchased for preservation. Because of its 
i.."1B.ccessible position, it was disn:antled during the SUJDIIer of 1966 in readiness for 
lowering down a derelict incline. During the next winter a gale demolismd tre sJate 
shed, fortunately without· causing danaga, and a local scrap ·merclnnt was engaged to 
build a road up tm qmrry and to clear remining scrap metal. The ~rts of Bg. 774 
were therefore moved out of tre ruins and subsequently taken down the road to t:b..e 
rrain level. Here it was :partially re~ssembled and put under lock and key to await 
transport home, but before this could be undertaken the foot-and-mouth outbreak 
occurred, TEE STORY CONTIN1ES ••• 

The long awaited day came, thanks in part to Michel Jacot who put me in touch 
with a haulage contractor whose equipn:ent J;IL'O'Ved to be ideal for the opem tion. On 
Sunday June 23:rd a working ~rty of three ( Jack rhrsball and Doug Smith- of- the 
Warwickshire Steam Engim Society and nzy-self) arrived at Blaenau Festiniog and pro 
ceeded to disrrantle a small pneumatic winch (J .II.Wilson, Liverpool, 1897 - a cousin 
of MDIE) destined for- J .M's proposed locorootive. On tre following day we arrived at 
Oakeley quite early, compleiad disn:antling of the winch and certain neces::ary oork 
on 774 and then began to look around pending arrival of the lorry. On tl~ n:ain level 
only one locorootive was at work .;... RII 432652 - and it was observed tmt only one 
track of' the incline up to tm rrain level is now in use. Some nassive slabs were 
being b:rought up, .oone about 12ft long weighing two tons each. One of tmse was too 
much for the trolley on which it was balanced and the latter tipped o:ver to dis 
charge its bizcden with tbe sams deliberation as on a wagon tippler - and landed tack 
on tbe rails once the slab lad cores off! the ermnt slab was replaced by a fork 
lift truck. V.Jlrile on tba 1:,ubject of inclines, tm 1906 electric winding equipn:ent is 
well worth seeing. By now tbe lorry lad arrived, and it was decided to Load the · 
chassis (minus engim and platewoik:) by erecting a set of sheerlegs over .it. The 
driver lad brought tb,se with him just in case they were needed, an:1 on ... e we were 
shown how to erect them it was a simple rra t-oor. Tli,e lorry was fitted with a 2-ton 
hydraulic crane, which lifted the engine off the cba esd s with complete ea.se, and 
once this na satve object was out of the way loading went ahead anoothly: including 
the tine ta.ken f:rom arrival of the lorry to lowering the clnssis on to the lorry- was 
only 1} hours. · Once the cm ssis was safely anchored the engine was lifted reek and 
the odd parts loaded out of tbe slate waggon in w:hich tmy md lain for ~ years •. 
(F.R. No.128 for waggc:m fanatics). Then the :i;nrts of the J.H.-W. winch were loaded on 
the other side of 774, together with a sn:all pneumat Lc winch discovemd ·in tbe 
bl9.cksmiths1 shop and promptly purchased by J.M. as a novelty. ·Tlle load was roped 
down and the lorry left at 3.30 p.m.; total ,rorking time ~ hours. I Ind a final 
look round the yard, discovering parts of several locomotives known and unknown - 
including both tm other :Bagu.lays. I thought at one stage I rad found Iv10IE's throttle 
va1 ve wheel, but al though corre et in all particulars otherwise it 1:ad one spoke too 
nany, We then rrade our way bome by a devious route, as I lnd promiaed a wo!king . 
steam roller by 1.-,a;y of compensation for so much railway na t-oor - and we found ore 
just South of' Llan:fair Caereinion. 

If M:>nday rad been fine, Tueoo.a.y afm;rnoon was magnificent. Unfortum.-ooly 774 v.0.s 
unloaded at· Brian Goodchild 's Wychwood· line on Tue slay morning, when the woods {!J3.ve 
a fair impression of a tropical jungle during tl::e M:msoon. n:n1g Kempton (w.-s.E.S.and 
Oldberrow Light Ba.i:INay) came over to help un'loa d., and, with the rain slowly giving 
,my to sunshine ·we reversed the order of events to unload tm looon:otive on to a 
short length of track at right angles to too service siding of the W.L.R. - although 

-c- 



not. isoJ.e.-~d ,!mm it thanks to a yj,oiously" curved piece ot tm.ck kept there. for oon 
~cting' up' temporary tracks of.'-thi&. sort. By,.·tm tiJJ& we-,m-d put the engine mck into 
tbe cm~sis and co.Ueo~d the ·pJ.a.tewo:dc ·toget..'11.er it wa.s- 1.30 ar.d the run md appeared. 
m• take • tl ho . r .;1.:l.Ille _ n was aga1,n .12 urs. . , , , - . · · ·: · 

Tmnks are d18 to all ·those who rallied round to help, for without them things. 
·would mve been much IlX>re oomplica~d. I cannot report any prog:ress..a.t present, as-I 
am currently accumulating heavy tackle and carrying out a .survey of the looomtive 
to dete:i:mine ,mat wants doing. lt ms be cone evident. t~t unless QOJ:TTINJED~ JN 1969. 

(Roqney Weaver 1. 7 •. 6.?) - 
****************~************************** 

OVERSEAS :tm-lS 
EUROPE. 

·AUSTRIA. 
''.O"B:S: ·Slli'YRTAL BABJ:! (Ge.rsten-Kla.us) · 'GAUGE 76cm 

With tbe in-troduction of the SUIDIIer tilootable on 26th Mzy- 1968, i;e.ssenger servioos 
were withdmwn f:ti>m the section between ~plln and Klaua, This 9klll is the nnst south 
erly portion of the Steyrtal line and includes the very scenic J?9rtion through: tbe .. 
Stey:t' gorge. 
STEJERMARKISCIIE LAliJ1JEJ3.AHNEtif (Sty:cia.n Gov't Rg) . GAW]. I6c,m 

- . 
. Passenger services on the Weiz-Ratten line were .expec.tad to be wi thdm.wn with · 

e~'f._~c:t from 26th I1hy, but in fact one mixed. train daily.in 'each di:rection eontdme s 
to run. · 
ZiiJER~._IBAJilJ ~J~nl:e.ch-}h~ho~en)'. · ' ' (•'. · ~· ·: -~ ~ · · -,L { - Gf:UGJ!: -76cm 

The Z:S ms purcra sed a diesel milcar f'ro·m tm Kreisba.bn.Oster.o'de-,;Kreiensen in 
West Ge~y. o-6-2T loco No 1 RAIMUND (Kxauss Linz 4505/1900) ra s been withdrawn 
from service. No steam 3?0.ssenger trains were tiiooiabled during the winter 1967 /8, but 
t~ sv~r· 1968 time-table includes three steam tmins in ea(?h_direction. 

(above items ex "Eisenba.hn"; via Keith Stretch) 

BOPJi!HOIJ!i JERlffiANE! GAUGE 1 metre 
This line,f:romRonne to Nekso is to close on Septemoor 13th, its bus servioos 

being transfermd to the Danish State Railways. Readers will remamber tmt this sor.cy 
story was ·predicted in NGllT 51. (Editor. ex Rly Ga.z •t) . 

FRlill'CE 
C .F. DE CHl'1N.OlifJX AU MONTE:NVERS (Rack Ra.i:ilrn:'l:) r · .- ! GAUGE 1 metre 

The nm d:i.e sel loco ~ntiored in :NGN 53, page 10, is now known to be of lJ3 (2-4-0, 
not coupled) wheel a.rrangermnt. · It .Ls Iifo.'31 in tbe CM fle~t-, and its work number is 
4689., of 1967. . . • ' ·. 

Co~:tmrr to wfut was stated in too 1iv'ie du Rail" article from which tbe orig;i..ral 
item was taken, there are -th:ree, not two, steam locos in reserve: No.6 (sra ·2897 /23 ), 
No.7(SLM 3131/26), No.8(SLM 3194/26). All tbree, however, are soon to be sc~pped. 

(Keith Stretch ex "CF Secondail?e".) 

Cil.rn'fAILLCRE DE IJ. TUR.Bill (Al;ees-lY-.aritimas) (RACK RAII1lAY) GAUGE 1 metre 

This short steam o:pemted lire fmm Mmte-Ca.rlo (Beausoleil) in Ja Turbie, was 
abandored after an accident in 1932. There were plans at tl'¥:l time to electrify a.ni · 
re-open, but, nothing was, ever do.ne, and roost of the installations_ haye la.id derelict 
ever since. The fo:rma:J<ion of the line ms recently been too subje.ct of a oouxt case, 
which decided tl'Rt tbe forn:ation was still vested in too original company, ap:i.rt fmm 
'too small pa.rool of land containing the depot. It .is, however," unlikely tmt the line 
will be reconstructed. Incidenial:W, i:art of this line was fori:l'.)3rly gauntleted with 
too Electric Tra.mra.y belonging to too Hotel Riviera-Palace (and thereby to the Wagons 
lits co~ny) 't'Jhich was of the sa.IIB ~uge, but used a different fom of :r.ack: the 
sa.roo running rails could not 'be used, but there was no room to put two tmc~s side by 
side! 

• 

(F.ei th Stretch 2x "CF Secondaires!' . 
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J J. f- ,-- _,J.. -, . , f" ' • t, , - .-, · , ,. •. I ''" •• •. • .•• - ••• ,. I.. •.. )°' Jo CFIEfrnrs DE FER doRs@:f' C CORSICA)·· wm tea b:( s .A .c .F .s. ~ · " ·. ·· .. :- ,· ""-'!·r 
-GAUGE 1 metre 

. ' 
Completion of fue new branch to Ba.stia airport· at Poretta. is expected oo.rly in 

1969. l".ea.nwhile a new private siding several hundred yaxds long ms been la.id to the 
new canning factory at Caza.iooz:za, which was expected to siart production in June. 
All too factory's export 'produce will be carried to Hastia. by rail. 

The following is a l.'Olling-stock sumnary: · 
8 Rena.ul t ra.ilca.rs, type ABH, 300hp; nos 201-208. One to. be scrapped 
4 Bill.am:- .. railca.rs, 210hp : nos ? ? All stored out of use. 
5 Billard railca.rs, 150hp : Nos 111-113, and 524-525*• 

Nos 113, 524-5·:rebuilt. 
Nos 524-5 ex Trazm.rays d'llle-et-Vilaire 

:· nos 501-504*, Ex-furdogne, rebuilt. 
noa 510-513*. rebuilt ex passenger :railca.rs. 

: nos? ?, and 216-212*. Four rebuilt. 

4 Billard." railcars, 100 hp 
4 Billa.1:d . ra.ilcars for pa.roe ls 
9 Billa:.rd , ra.ilcax trailers 
2 diesel tractors, Brissonneau & 

lot 3, 600hp 
1 diesel tractor, CFD 1-'bntmirail, 

414hP'. 
2 diesei tractors, 0-6-0, 200hp 
2 diesel tractors, o-6-2, 200hp 
1 diesel tractor, 150hp 

¥ 

~ - 
- ~ 

- ¥ 

- 

: nos 402-403, Stored. One ex-Provence in 1964. ·. 
no 405. BB-ty:pe 
nos 1-2* 
nos 3-4* 

: no 114, rebuilt 

similar to Vivamis. 

f:ro m railcar. 
Items imrked * a:re the property of the ope::-ce.ting company, S!:..CFS: other stock is State 
p:roperty. Until the system was leased to SACFS in 1965, it rad been worked directly 
by tm French goverru:rant (not tra SNCF) since t..11.e Chem.ins de fer Departen:entaux with 
drew in 1946. 

Freight rolling stock comprises about 100 vehicles belonging to tl-e Siate, plus 
10 bl.'Ought in by tbe SACFS. Freight stock is being rep:i.inted in bright red and 
lettered 11CFC11 in letters several feet high. . · 

(Keith Stretch - abridged f:rom 11Ia Vie- du Rail") 

CBEl:illfS DE FJill TIE: PROV:Ef.lTCE GAlGE 1 metre 
The motive power of this line (Nice-Di.gm) is as follows: 

4 diesel locos, nos 61, 62, 63, 65. B.B tyl)e, 600hp, built by Brissonneau & lotz in 
1950 and since. Nos 65 is ex Voies FerrJes du Dauplu.rut 

2 diesel tractors, nos LTl and LT2, built by Chemins de fer Departerrentaux at 
i'hntmira.il. LTl built 1948 using f:ran:e and wheels of steam loco 51: LT2 built 
1949· for Establisseimnts Solvay at Dombasle, transferred 1958 to CFD- du Tarn, 
Feb 1965 to Provence. 

12 bogie diesel railcars, all built by Renault, nos zz3 to ZZ12, ZZ21, ZZ22. 
ZZ3 and ZZ5 are ty:pe ABH mrk 2, 300hp, built 1936 (ZZ4 out of service) 
ZZ6 : ty:pe .ABH 2, built 1936, modernised 1965 with Poyaud 330hp engine 
ZZ7 to ZZ12: ty:pe ABH 5, built 1942 (ZZlO), 1944 (zz7 w ZZ9), and 
1945 (zzn and zztz), 3001rp. . .. 
ZZ21 and zz22, forn:erly ZZl a.m ZZ2, type ABH 1, built 1935, rebuilt and 
:renumbered in 1966-7, Renaud engine(30011t1) replaced by Poyaud 330hp. 
lettered 11AI.JJDS-AZIB". 

Other rolling stock consists of 5 Billard railcar trailers RLl to RL5; 4' lightweight 
trailers ATl to AT4; 3 gmrds/luggage vans; 51 goods vansj 58 0P3n wagons; 24 flats; 
12 p:i.irs of bolsters; 13 flats for containers; 3 snowploughs; 2 bzeakdown train 
vehicles; ·1 m::>bile Pl:l workshop; 1 sleeping van for PiJ gang. 

(Keith Stretch - ex "Ia Vie du Rail11) 

::; 

AFRICA 
GF..AlifA RAITitl AYS GAUGE 3ft 6ilµl 

Serre 30 oil fixed 4-8-2 steam locos built by Vulcan Founlry in 1953 ,are being 
fitted ·with Giesl ejector f:ront enis and superheat boosters. local reIJ3.ir siaff are 
getting into the swing quite well for during June one loco was converted only ~ days. c 

(Ediwr - ex Rly Ge.z 1t) - 

SOD'l'H AFRICA 
SOUTH AFRIClillT RAIIllAYS GAUG:C 2:ft 

/ 

The eight Hunslet-~lor built 262+262 "Ga.rratts" are now being delivered and are 
s.A.R. nos :NG149-156, the first loco being nearly 3 months late due to delayed 
com_ponents and the unfo.miJ iarity of local workers with tbe construction of steam locos. 

The 11.ew "Ga.rratts" are the first sbeanar-s to be built conmercial]y in South Africa 
and have as rrembers will recall British md.e "Hunslet" boilers, which were too subject 
of extrenaly strict inspection by S.A.R. engineers whilst under constru.ction ~E=J 
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AISIA -- 
INDIA 

'"' I. C • I. (INDIA) PR.IV ATE LTD. , CALCUTTA, IND IA. GAUGE 60 an. 
. . . 

A locomotive is being restored here by the apprentices for preservation at the in- 
sistance of Mr M.G.Satou:r, a director of I.C.I. (InQia) Private Ltd. The loco was 
discovered by. Mr Satow at Calcutta Waterworks in 1963 in a disused stat.e; its duty of 
·hauling wagons of ash having been taken over by strong men! 

The machine in question is Baguley Cars Ltd. No. 2007 of 1921, a 5ins x 8 ins 
~ 0-4-0T with cirqular firebox and modified Baguley valve gear. This is indeed a real 

gem for Baguley's total steam output was a mere 32 locomotives. 
To date the frames and cylinders etc., have been reconditioned and run on compres 

~ sed air, the boiler has been removed and awaits retubing. When finished, fhe loco W:ill 
operate on a short length of track in the I.C.I. works - Hon. Visits 'organisers please 
note l •. (M.G. Satow, per C.Weaver) 

FAR EAST & AUSTRALASIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

NEW ZEALAND GOVT. RAILWAYS. _GAUGE 3ft. 6ins. 

Details have been released about the Japanese built Bo-Bo-Bo "Dj " class diesels which 
are now entering service on the South Island. · 

Fifty-five locos were originally ordered_ in September 1966, this was later in 
creased to 64, all should be in service by 1969 and will virtually end steam haulage 
on the South Island. Details of the Mitsubishi built locos, NZR 1200-1263 are as 
follows:- 
ENGINE - Caterpillar, 11V12", type D398TA, 1,050HP at 1300 r.p.m. 

'"' TRANSMISSION - Electric - A/C Alternator supplies 6,134 H.P. D.C. traction motors via 
Silicon Rectifier. 

WEIGHT - 63! tons in working order. 
MAX. AXLE LOAD - 10.7 tons. 
STARTING TRACTIVE EFFORT 3 0 ~ 9001 bs ( 1 hou:r max ) 
CONTUIDODS " " 28, 900 lbs. 

"' MAX Speed. 62 m s pvh, 
The locos are "Hood units" with the short hood cut down in height for extra vis i 

bility from the cab. The NZR Works at Addington, Christchurch is responsible fOr 
commissioning and the locos are being released for service after two trial runs. 

The five new Japanese built electric locos mentioned in NGN 47&53 are now in service 
as "Ea" class their increase in power,, 1285HP against 680HP of their 45 year old pre. 
decessors of "EO" class should prove to be of great help in handling increasing 
tonnage through the Otira Tunnel. 

WELLINGTON ZOO MINIATURE RLY. GAUGE 2ft. 

Opened in June 1966 and operated by the Wellington Lions Club, th:, line fonns a 
400 yard circle around a pond in the zoo. Motive power on the WZlvffi is a 9HP 0-6-0P 
Loco based upon the design of the NZR "Dsb" 060D, 260HP Drewry shunter. The loco hauls 
a 6 car train and oan make 6 miles per hour with its: load of 48 passengers. The WZMR 
is ·the southernmost passenger carrying line on the North Island] 

(Editor Ex: Rly. Gazt. & NZR Bulletin) 

THE .AMERICAS 

u.s.A. 
DENVER & RIO GRANDE WESTERN 

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION HEARS 
THE ARGUMENTS OVER .ABANDONMENT OF 
ALAMOSA-DURANGO-F .ARMINGTON LINES 

The I.C.C, the bodywho say yea or nay to rail closures in the U.S.A. opened their 
hearings in Farmington, N.Mex., on April 29, subsequent hearing were held in Durango . 
Mayl, Alamosa May 3 leaving the examiner with masses of statements, figu:res, ·claims 
and counter claims to assess. . · 

l\rriongst the many interesting statements made by the witnesses on both sides, the 
following points emerge. · 

·D & RGW. STATEME:NTS * "Between $ 2. 5 to 3 mill:i.on would be needed to put line in good condi tion11• 

E.H.Waring Cheif Engineer. 

GAUGE 3ft. 
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*"Maintenance of track has been rundown over past 10 years". E.H.Waring under cross 

examination. 
*"The narrow gauge locos are vaiuless on paper". 
*"The railroad is loosing ~500,000 per year on these lines" - J .B.Norwood, Director 

of Service Planning, D & RGW. 
*"If the lines had been abandoned at the end of 1963 the railroad would have now made 

a saving of some ~2,075,64311• - R.W.Hambrick, Director of Operations & Economic 
Planning. · · 

*"Our stock consists of 12, Refrigerator cars, 262 box cars, 189 stock cars, 328 
gondolas and 9 cabooaes , Six locos are serviceable and a further 6 are unserviceable" 

P.D.Starr. C.M.E. 
*"No general repairs on freight cars for last 10 years" - P.D.Starr. C.M.E. under 

cross examination. 
*Traders could be served as well by the trucks of Rio Grande Motor Way Inc. (owned by 

Railroad) - W.Fletchinger, R.G.M.W. Inc. 

THE PEOPLE'S SIDE 

Most of the people "s witnesses charged the railroad with lack of interest in running 
a reliable rail service and of actively encouraging the use of Rio Grande Motor Way at 
the expense of the narrow gauge and "on rail" patrons. 

*"If the railroad didn t t own the RG Motor Way we wouldn't be here at the hearing to-day" 
- Boyd Scott - Mayor of Fannington. 

Several ranchers and stock breeders testified that sometmies when they had specified 
rail transport they "hadn't gotten it" and the RGMW trucks had turned up on the day to 
move the stock. All said they preferred rail to road as tle cattle arrived at the 
destination in better condition. 

If the line is abandoned the railroad intend to close the warkshops at Alamosa and 
Chama, any machine tools required at Durango for work on the Silverton branch locos 
would be saved and sent there, if necessary the Durango shop would be enlarged to 
accomodate them, it is also proposed to transfer one Boilersmith to Durango. 

Tailpiece, the D & RG\f value the contested stretch of line at ~1,400,000 and 
est:imate that it will cost a junk dealer some ~800,000 to rip it up. 

(Silverton Standard, Denver Post, Farmington) 
(Daily Mail & Durango-Cortez Herald-via Lawrie Brown) 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
THE ERECTING SHOP 

The second installment of our occasional series about loco builders and new 
locos. --- 

With the. "Save the £" campaign and every newscast giving details of our economic 
plight it is pleasing to learn that Britain's loco industry is actively supporting 

the pound and that several firms are engaged upon export orders. 

BAGULEY-DREWRY LTD. BURTON ON TRENT. STAFFS. 

Five 3ft 6ins gauge diesels for a power contract in New Zealand. 

Five new locomotives have been built for use during the construction of a four-mile 
tunnel linking Lake Rotoaria and Lake Taupo as part of the Tongariro Power Developnent 
Scheme in the North Island of New Zealand. The locomotives were ordered by Downer ardt 
Associates.at the beginning of January 1968 and at the tmie of my visit the first was 
just completed. The locomotives are 0-4-0DH weighing 18 tons and built to a restricted 
loading gauge of 61611 height x 6 '0" width. Engine is a Cummins rated at 212 b.h.p. and 
the transmission is a three-stage torque converter. The locomotives are IE,inted yellow 

and carry prominent "Baguley-Drewry" plates. Works Nos , 3650 - 4. 
(Rod Weaver 7/68) 

BRUSH ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING LTD. LOUGHBOROUGH, LEICS. 

IBE NEW 11S 111 DIESEL FOR EXPORT. 

Contrasting to the finn 's complex standard gauge 4,000HP "Kes t re L" is the new sim 
plified 1181" narrow gauge, diesel-electric-mechanical export loco which can be 

supplied in a~.y gauge from 2ft 6i]1S upwards at power ratings between 450 & 1,050HP. 
The first loco to this design has just been shipped to the 3ft 6ins gi.uge 

Philippine Railways for sugar cane haulage o n Panay Island. Basic details, many of 
them standard for tm new range are given below. 
GAUGE - 3ft 6ins. 
TYPE - B-B "Hood unit" 
ENGINE - Caterpillar, V12, type D398B, of 1,050.HP at 1300r.p.m. 
TRANSMISSION - Main genera tor supplies two frame mounted ":Brush" traction motors, 

one motor d'r ives one bogie via "Carde:p" shafts and axle-mounted gear 
boxes, (1 per axle), The second motor drives the other bogie. 
]OGIES - English Steel Corp cast steel "wagon type" 
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BRAKES - . Straight air on locomotive. . . 
The locos have a simple electronic control system for speed and power control, 

battery charging and wheelslip detection. 
(Editor). 

HUDSWELL - CLARKE & Co. Ltd. LEEDS1 YORKSHIRE • (NGN 52) 

.Another "miniature•• bas entered the works for overhaul, it is one of Butlins .21 ins 
gauge "Pr Inceas '! class pacifies and is believed to be Hudswell-Clarke D611/1938 from 
the Minehead Camp. · .. · 

The loco is in very poor condition and was sent in so that an estimate for repairs 
could be made, if the cost was too great.Butlins were going to put the loco into the 
camp's children's playground. Happily the loco is not beyond economic repair, but 
whether it receives a full overhaul or is re-engined remains to be s~en. 

Hudswell erecting shop fitters· were scornful of the. loco's condi t.ion and comments 
like 11the local blackSr.1ith's been at.it11 and 11it1s been painted with a yard brush" 
were made when they examined the.machine upon its arrival. 

MOTOR RAIL LTD., ELSTOW ROAD, BEDFORD, BEDS. 

(Ron Rednan). 

(NGN 49 & 51) 

Motor Rail have an order for 15 series G mining locos on stocks. The locos are for 
the State Gold Mine, Tarkwa, Ghana and t:oo order is worth sane £18,000. (Data on 
Series G11 locos would be welcmed - Editor) 

(Editor·- Ex: Rly. Gaz.t.) 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
INDUSTRIAL-NEWS 

Compiled by Andrew Wilson and Rich Morris, 'i terns of news for inclusion ahcul.d be 
sent to Rich Morris, the H.R.O. at 193, Main Road, Longfield, Dartford, Kent. 
Please note:- (N.L .H) means 11No locomotives here11• 

ANGLO SCOTTISH PLANT LTD. 2 MOORLAND WORKS, GELD.ARD ROAD, 
F ARNLEY, LEEDS, YORKS • 

In February there w~re two 2ft gauge locos here:- MR 22032, 4WD, grey, cabless and 
a 4w battery electric (possib:y W.R.) Kinnear Moodie 167, which was said to be due for 
despatch· to the Victoria Line contract at High bury. 

In May, MB.22032 had turned upon a pipe laying contract across Chat Moss, Lanes and 
was working near Astley between the B.R. mainline and the A580 road. 

(Rich Morris 5/68) 

GAUGE 2ft, 

A. P. C .M. LTD. HAR.BURY CEJ\1ENT WORKS, WARKS • Gfa.UGE 3ft. 

Both locos were busy on the i mile main line connecting the quazry to the works, the 
trains pass through a tunnel, through cuttings and around a worked out quarry en rout~. 

The locos are unusual· jackshaft drive diesels with a 2-4-0 wheel arrangement and 
are "No.111 (JF20684/35) and 11No.·211 (JF20685/35). 

(Pete Ex:cell 2/68) 

BUTTERLEY & BLABY BRICK CO. LTD. NEW BRIDGE RD. 
Qi,EN P.ARVA; . Nr. LEICESTER. (Grid ref. SP56~986) 

Two.separate rail systems are in use with loco traction. A line to the quarry had 
three F.H.Planet locos, Nos. 2514 & 3416 serviceable and another unidentified one of 
the same type derelict being used to provide spares for the others, No. 2514 was hard 
at work with two skips at each end while No 3416 was standby. In the works newly 
arrived Lister 35131 (from Swarland Brick Co , , Northuo.berland) was pushing brick 
drying cars (no couplingsl) between the buildings. 

The ~uarry line will not last much longer as part of the quarry it serves is aJ.most 
worked out and the future workings will use road vehicles for which a tipping was near- 
ing completion. · 

G4UGE 2.ft. 

(.Andrew Wilson 
COOKE IS EXPLOSIVES LTD. CROESOR QUARRY{, MERIONETH. 

(Grid Ref. SH658457) 

The line appears to be in use and a yellow loco was visible in the tunnel. This 
fo:r'Eler slate mine has been used as a store for explosives for many years and several 
Ruston diesels have been here but the present position is uncertain. 

(Doug Semmens 6/68) 

DINORWIC SLATE QUARRIES CO. LT.D. LLANBERIS. CAERN.ARVONSHIRE GAUGE 1 ft 1 o£ins. 
(NGN 53/14) 

The on1y lines remaining in use are the bottom level line, with two locos in daily 
use, and some tracks around the millson .A4T level (village level) and- A4B level (next 
one down) without locos. The only locos left in the quaa-ry arc Huns] At: sc1.dd.le tanks 

6/68) 
GAUGE 2ft. 
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"Alice" (HE780/02) and "Do Lbadaz'n" (HE1430/22) on levels C5B and A5a as "Holy War" 
(HE 779/02) has :recently left C1A level for the workshops having been purchased by a 
lVI:r Marsh.field Hutchings of Brookmans Park, Herts. Other steam as previously reported 
with the exception of "Rough Pup" which has gone to Towyn. · 

Several of the r/c locos have been cut up recently including the Lister petro~, 
all three FH "Planets" and two Rus tons , The following Ruston diesels were seen, all 
cabless and dark green unless noted:- 
E3 RH186322 - 16/20 HP~ in use.. ~- ' 
E5 RH191661 - 16/20 HP~ in works. 
EjO RH202979 - 16/20 HP, out of use.near yard gate - light green. 
E8 RH203009 - NO piates, · ditto. 
E7 RH221605 - 20DL~ in works, red livery. 
E11 RH222081· - 20DL~ out of use near yard gate. 
E9 RH235704 - 20DL; in use. 
D2 RH273854 - 30DL; out of use near yard gate.· 
D1 RH277265 - 30DL~ off track at rear of works, (was in use 4/68) 
D3 RH277269 - 30DL, in works, cab fitted. 
Two others could not be identified but parts-of BH181807 (scrapped) were found. 

(Doug Semmens, Doug Carrington & H.R.O. 6 & 7/68) 

J.C.HARTLEY, LLANDUDND JCT. BRICKWORKS, CAERNS. GAUGE 2ft. 

The on]y Orenstein & Koppel diesel in North ·wales is still here, with controls 
locked solid by rust, but still 99% complete. 

The loco is No.4372, a 4WD, cabless and bearing traces of green livery with nunber 
11. The works closed in 1957 but the loco which arrived in 1954 was never used here and 
the works owned by a Mr Hartley of Chester are partly Le t out to a car breaking firm- .• 
The site is grid ref:- SH797775. 

(Doug Semmens & H.R.O. 6/68) 

JJVIPERIAL FOUNDRY CO. LTD. LE.Al\iIINGTON, WARWICKSHIRE. GAUGE 2ft. 

F.H.3915/59 and F.H.3916/59 seen in yard_in very good nick, are 4WD with 30HP, Ford 
engines, they are used for moving pig iron and coke from stockyards to the furnace. 

(Pete Excell 2/68) 

KINGSTON MINERALS LTD. PENMAENMAWR. CAEH.NS • GAUGE 3ft. 

On t:he top level "Alice", · .A:rmstrong-Whi tworth D53/1935, 0-4-0 DE and the two 
Huns lets "Taff" (HE 1770/35), 4WD and 11Vix:en11 (HE 3129 of 1944), 0-4-0D were present. 
Rail traction ceased a year ago both the Hunslets appeared to have been running. 
recently~ with shiny wheels. (T'ney were rusty at Easter - H.R.O.) MR.5024 "The 
Chariot", and the f'r arae and gearbox of mr 202989 were on the first _level up. The 
Loca t i.on of the De ·winton "Penmaen" was not checked nor was the middle level of the 
quarry although there may still be some~ 1/JR diesels up tnere. At Easter, the shed on 
tho quay contained RH 202987, a 16/20RP, 4\'ill machine. 

(Doug Semmens 5/68) 

KINNEAR MOODIE & CO. LTD. COVENTRY, W.ARKS ~ GAUGE 2ft. 

The Sherbourne Valley Sewer Duplication scheme, recently started, calls for the 
construction of 5 miles sewer, mostly 10ft diameter tunnel, in the next 3! years. In 
June, a busy rail line could be seen down the shaft at the junction of the A444 and 
B4115 J;'Oads with a small "Clayton" 4W battery loco at work. 

(The Surveyor & Municipal Engineer 12/67, H.R.O. 6/68) 

LEIGHTON BUZZARD LT. RLY. BEDFORDSHIRE. GAUGE 2ft. 

This line must be one of England's longest njg lin~s with 3!niles of main line 
connecting sand quarries to a B.R.siding in Leighton Buzzard, branches to quarries 
adding another mile or so to the _total system although these are not strictly part of 
the L.B.L.R. Trains are operated by the sand f:ixms Joseph Arnold & Sons Ltd. and 
George Garside Ltd. with their own locos and stock. A recent developnent has been the 
granting of running rights to the I:ron Horse Preservation Society. 

Locos are kept at the following places:~ Bill~ngton Rd, Leighton Buzzard, Grid ref 
SP918241, Arnolds, 14 locos in or near brick shed and workshop. - Chamberlains Barn 
Quarry, Grid ref.,SP915264, Arnolds, 5 locos in shed. - Chances Quarry, behind 
Stonehenge Works, Grid ref SP929275, Arnolds, 3 locos in shed. - Double Arches Quarry, 
Grid ref. SP933285, Arnolds, 3 locos in open behind works. - Garsides, Double Arches, 
(adjoins Arnolds) 7 locos in works, 1 loco in shed in quarry, 1 loco in shed across 
the road in front· of works and 8 derelict locos in sidirg near this shed - Iron Horse 
P.S., Pages Park Depot, Grid ref SP919242. In addition, Garsides Grovebury Quarry, 
Grid ref SP910239, not connected to L.B.L.R, has 4 locos which are interchaned from 
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time to time. The locos 
dark green livery unless 
works numbers are quoted 

.. 5881~ "3" 
7126~ "35" 
7128, "23" 
7201 ~ "4" 
7214~ "25" 
7215~ ? 
7403~ II 611 
7710~ "42" 
7933~ "44" 
8597 ~ ? 
8695~ "30" 
8700, ? 

20/2SHP, 3i· tons • 

are all Motor Rail 20/28 HP, 2f ton, 4WD with cabs and in 
noted. Running· numbers ·am names are .sometimes changed so MR 
first:- 

JOSEPH .ARNOLD & . SONS LTD 
8723~ "7." 
8748, 112011· 
8756~ "36" 
8994, "17 •. ' 
9415, disnantled, 38/42HP, 5 tons. 
9418, · . ditto ·- ditto. 
10409~ "43", 38/42HP - 7 tons. 
20558, dismantled. - 38/ 42HP, 5 tons. 

ditto 
dismantled. 

"15" 
"2111 
"27" 
"33" 

Bowframe, petrol - no cab 

Bowframe. 
This list is only partial, there being 11 further locos in shed at Double Arches 

quarry which were not investigated. 
GEORGE GAR.S IDE LTD 

7145, 
7148~ 
7149~ 
7152, 
7195~ 
7371, 

5832,. 
5864, 

5870~ 
7105~ 
7108~ 
7140~ 
8917, 

"27" 
derelict, ea.bless. 

ditto 
11Dutelle" cabless. 

113611 ~ 
"15" ~ 
111611 ~ 
"13" ~ 
"30" ~ 
"31"~ 
"17" ~ 
112111, 

"Relko1 derelict, 
"Brown Jack" 
"Anglo" 
"Ark.le II 

no cab. 

"35", 
"34" ~ 
113311~ 
112811, 

"14"~ 

"Kilmore" 
"Utrillo" 
"Flush Royai" 
"Devon Lad", derelict 

no cab. 
"Hard Ridden" ditto. -- "29", 

derelict, cabless and without identification. 

"Larkspur" 
"Team Spirit". 
"Dam redub'' 
"Festoon", bowframe-petrol 

"32" ~ 
Plus 3 more, 

"Ayala". 

(HRO 2/68) 
LIMESTONE PRODUCTS LTD. DYSERTH, FLINTSHIRE. GAUGE 2ft 7ins. 

(Grid ref. SJ063790) · 
Line runs from a hopper in the quarry, over a bridge crossing the B5332 to end on 

top of the Lime Kilns which are built lower down the hill. It is worked by BH296091, 
20DL, 4WD and two skips. MR5025/29, 4WD was also found behind a "Rock of Gibraltar" 
in the quarry, well away from the track. 

(Andrew Wilson 4/68) 

LIVERPOOL CORIDRATION WATER WORKS, BROOM HALL LA.NE, GAUGE 2ft. 
OSWESTRY, SHROIBHIRE. (Grid ref:SJ278294) 

A most attractive system with about a oile of track around the filter beds, with 
one or two locos out every day.· 
RH260712/48, 20DL and RH 452294,.LBT are the working locos with F.H.2555/46 withdrawn 
and kept in a separate shed from the others. (:Manager op~n to offers for it) A recent 
addition to the fleet is HE6299/64, 24HP, "LCWW18" which cane froo a pipe laying job 
in Lancashire and was not being put in service.until the track was relaid, (in pro 
gress) to take its weight. All locos are 4WD with cabs, the Hunslet as blue, the 
others green. · 

(Andrew Wilson 4/68). 

LYTCHETT BRICK CO. LTD. UPrON B1Works, UPTON. Nr. POOLE. DORSET. GAUGE 2ft. 

One of the finns two FH s :implex type locos found busy shuttling to ard fro between 
the pit face and the bucket conveyor to the works. There also two genuine MR simplex 
locos here and the full loco list is:- FH 1887. FH 1896, MR 9778/53 and MR 20057 / 49, 
all 4WD. Locos not required for service are stored away from the track in the lorry 
garage. (Pat Henshaw 4/68) 

MANCHESTER CORPORATION WATERWORKS, TIN'I'WISTLE, LONGDENDALE, LANCS. GAUGE 3ft. 
Sad news, the 3 ft gauge line here ceased regular operations during April and is 

to be iifted late August or early September so that the trackbed can be made into a 
jeep road. The Ruston diesel and the coach are reported to be for disposal, it may 
however be that the· loco is retained by the waterworks and re-gauged to 2ft for use 
elsewhere. . (Mik~ swift) 

* ·* STOP PRESS * * ~~::.:::s::n::: 

Having only just received the above news the Yorkshire kreA. have· arranged a "Last 
Run" on the line on August 17th. Trip starts at 2. 30 pza , and the "fare" fo:r the rail 
trip will be 2/6d per head. (To cover driver's wage). 
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If you would like to travel on this scenic line for the last time, remember the 

date:-""saturday Aug. 17th. Yorkshire members contact Ron Ramsden for detai]s if you 
receive this notice in t:ime. Other areas just turn up at the Tintwhistle depot (no 
later than 2.0 p.m , please). you will be made very welcome. (Editor) ~ 

P .J .MACKINNON, WALNUT LODGE2 36 LUIDN ROA.})1 WILSTEAD GAUGE 1ft 8 ins. - 
(or WILSHAMSTEAD) BEDS. (Grid ref: TL063433) 

A small sawn ill and joinery works are served by ·oK6703, 4Wil and a couple of wagons, 
used to move tmber and for tipping sawdust as r-equi.red , The rolling stock is ex 

Barton L:ime Co. Bedfordshire. 
:: 

(Andrew Wilson 6/68) 

OLD DEL.ABOLE SLATE Co. LTD. IlEL.ABOLE, CORNWALL. 
(Grid ref: sxo75836) 

GAUGE 2ft. 

The surface lines are loco worked, with a cable line into the pit~ The incline has 
suffered from rock falls and a road into the quarry has been started, and the surface 
system is likely to be superseded by a conveyor belt soon. Two MR., 4WD locos here · 
3739 working but on it~ last legs and 4534 cannibalised. 

(Michael Messenger 5/68) 

GAUGE 1ft 1oiins. PENRHYN QUARRIES LTD. BETHESDA, CAERNARVONSHIRE. 

All rail equipnent is being dismantled by G.F .M. Scrap Metal Merchants, of Tean 
near Stoke on Trent, who have at work at Penrhyn since about Easter. 

"Skinner" WB1766 of 1906, once reported as sold (NGN 50) was cut up on 21/6/68 
after lying disr:iantled for many years. 

The brake van built on the frames of "Sanford", WB1571/1900, 040ST was due to be 
cut up on 8/7/68. · 

The foreman said he had sent 21 diesel locos to G.F.M1s· yard but that any dis 
mantled would have been sent out as miscellaneous scrap arid that none were left at 
Penrhyn. 

Further inves tiga. tion revealed that the diesels· had gone to G.F .M., New Haden 
Works, Draycott Road, Cheadle, near Stoke-on-Trent, Staffs. (Grid ref: SJ993423). On 
6/7/68, only three remained, these being:- 
P.Q.R. No. 1, home-made 4Wil, Lister engine and Drenstein & Koppel 2 speed gearbox. 
Engine same type as mzn ber 17 • 
P.Q~R. No. 17, home made 4Wil, Lister engine bearing a Ruston plate and Ruston loco 
gearbox. Radiator was missing. · · 

P.Q.R. No. 24, RH382820/55, class 40DL, 4WD, electric starter and lights (broken). 
Fuel tanks (only) were found bearing P.Q.R. Nos. 6, 9, 14, 15 and 16, so there seems 

to be a possibility that one loco has been sold for further use but the yard staff 
were very vague. All the three locos at the yard were potential runners when seen and 
No. 24 might be a commercial proposition in view of the small amount of work that it 
has done. 

(Doug Semnens & Andrew Wilson 7/68) 

ST. JUSTINIANS LIFEBOAT STATION, NR. ST. DAYID1S2 PEMBROKESHIRE. GAUGE 2ft. 
1 

(NLH) Grid ref: SM:723252 

Another contender for the title of shortest industrial. It starts from a windir.g 
house at the end of St. David's road and dives down at 45 degrees to a sea level 
slipway for the boats to Ramsey Island. Actually it is nothing to do with the Life 
Boat Station. Stock - 1 wagoi:1. Length of line - 50 yards. 

(Alistair Parsons & John Townsend 6/68) 
TH.AKEHJ\M TILES LTD, STORRINGTON, SUSSEX. GAUGE 2ft. 

Long operated with two home built petrol locos, the line is now being "modernised" 
with two Hunslet diesels from Kingston Minerals, Trevor, Caernar\'.onshire. The petrol 
~ocos were still on the line but H.E.2208/41 was standing outside the workshop ready 
for use after rebuilding with a new cab of restricted height behind the old rear 
bufferbeam and the bonnet extended back over the old footplate. This loco fonnerly 
P.W.G. No. 6, has lost its worksplate in the rebuild. 

H.E. No. 2025/40, ex P~W.G. No. 1f had not had anything done to it yet, but a 
fitter said it would be rebuilt like its sister before being put into use. The 
Hunslets were the last locos at Trevor. 

(Pete Nicholson 4/68) 

TUNNEL PORTLAND CEMENT CO. LTD. AVELEY CLAYPIT, 
PURFLEET RD. AVELEY, ESSEX. 

GAUGE 2ft. 

Rail operation ceased years ago but one Loc o , RH 177606, 30HP, 4WD, remained 
dunped near the entrance since about 1964. Recently it has been dragged to a po.i.rrt 
overlooking the "big pit" about -! m.l.Lo ny l:hA olil +,:,_·u·.)kliou o.nd left, it is very 
derelict but still virtually complete. 

(Rich Murris ·11/67) 
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